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lre eilr oipn`p ,mixnF` minkge .xi`n¥¦©£¨¦§¦¤¡¨¦¨¨§©

:algdadWPd ciBW ixkPl Kxi mc` glFW ©¥¤¥©¨¨¨¥©¨§¦¤¦©¨¤

Mishnah Hullin, chapter 7

(1) [The prohibition of] the sciatic

nerve is in force in the Holy Land and

outside it, during the existence of the

Temple and after it, in respect to

unconsecrated and consecrated

[animals, the sciatic nerve is even

removed from a burnt-offering which

is completely burned and placed on the

mound of ash called tapuah; the rest,

is then burned on the altar]. It applies

to cattle and to wild animals, and to the right and left hip, but it does not apply

to birds because they have no spoon-shaped hip [if one were to find a species of

bird that has a spoon-shaped hip, it would be forbidden as well]. It also applies

to a fetus [if one slaughtered a cow and found a living nine-month fetus according

to Rabbi Meir (see Hullin 4:5), it is an independent living animal requiring its

own slaughter and thus, its sciatic nerve is also forbidden. Rabbi Yehudah [holds

that it does not require its own slaughter and therefore,] says: It does not apply

to a fetus [the halachah regarding the sciatic nerve does not follow Rabbi

Yehudah]. And [according to Rabbi Yehudah,] its fat [i.e., of the nine-month

fetus found living after the slaughter of its mother] is permitted. Butchers are not

relied upon with regard to the [removal of the] sciatic nerve: these are the words

of Rabbi Meir. The Sages say: They are reliable regarding it, as well as regarding

the [forbidden] fat [i.e., one may trust them, if they say they removed it].

(2) One may send to a gentile [as a gift] a thigh in which there is the sciatic nerve

[and we do not fear lest a Jew saw him give it to the gentile and may partake of

`.dypd cibxeavd xt`d lr ekilyne cibd z` `iven ,lilk dleky dler elit` .miycwenae

:xyad mr eaixwn epi`e ,getz iexwd gafna.sk el oi`y`edy mc` lyl dnec jxi sk el oi`

dypd cib ,lebr sk el yiy ser `vnp m`e .`ed agexa ser ly zilewd lry xyad `l` ,lebr

:xeq` ely.lilya bdepe:dndaa `vnpd ig dryz oa.lilya bdep epi` xne` dcedi 'xoi`e

:dcedi 'xk dkld.ealgexzen cib ly epney xnelk ,cib ly ealge ,xg` yexit .xzen lily ly

:xeqi` ea ebdp miyecw l`xyiy `l` ,lkd ixacl.mipn`p migahd oi`eiptn .edeplhp xnel
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DkFzaciB lhFPd .xMp FnFwOW ipRn , §¨¦§¥¤§¦¨©¥¦
dcEdi iAx .FNM z` lFHIW Kixv .dWPd©¨¤¨¦¤¤ª©¦§¨
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btFq Fpi` ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .mipFnW btFq¥§¦©¦§¨¥¥¥

:mirAx` `N`cciB DA lXAzPW Kxi ¤¨©§¨¦¨¥¤¦§©¥¨¦
Ff ixd ,mrh ozFpA DA Wi m` ,dWPd©¨¤¦¤¨§¥©©£¥
:ztlA xUaM ,DzF` oixrWn cviM .dxEq£̀¨¥©§©£¦¨§¨¨§¨¤

it], because its place is known [and it

is very easy to see whether the sciatic

nerve had been removed or not]. When

a person removes the sciatic nerve [he

follows it all the way down and] he

must remove all of it. Rabbi Yehudah

says: Only as much as is necessary to

fulfill the precept of removing it [i.e.,

the part of the nerve which is at the

joint of the hip; the halachah does not

follow Rabbi Yehudah].

(3) If one ate an olive-size bulk of the sciatic nerve, he is whipped forty [lashes

minus one, i.e., malkot, since he transgressed the negative precept of; “The

Children of Israel must not eat the displaced nerve on the hip joint” (Genesis

32:33)]. If [it was a very small animal and] he ate all of it but it was not as much

as an olive-size bulk, [since he ate it in its entirety] he is, nevertheless, liable

[just as one who consumes an ant is liable even though it is less than an olive's

bulk]. If he ate an olive-size bulk from one thigh [i.e., the right thigh] and another

olive-size bulk from the other thigh [the left], he is whipped eighty. Rabbi

Yehudah says: He is whipped only forty [Rabbi Yehudah maintains that the hip

referred to in the verse of: The Children of Israel must not eat the “displaced

nerve on the hip joint” means the right hip and thus, only the sciatic nerve of

the right hip is prohibited].

(4) If a thigh was cooked together with the sciatic nerve and there was enough [of

the nerve] to impart flavor [to the thigh], it [the entire thigh] is forbidden. How

does one measure this? As if it [the nerve] were meat and [the thigh were] turnips

[and if meat and turnips in the same proportion were cooked together with the

meat imparting flavor to the turnips, then the thigh would be forbidden. The

halachah does not follow this Mishnah; rather, the nerve is dry and tasteless and

:elhepe lhip `ly oian gwelde ,dpnid hhgp m` xkip did dypd cib ly.elek z` lehiyhhgi

:eixg`.dlihp zevn ea miiwl:eice dlrnln ennebb.aiig zifk ea oi`e elk`dixac meyn

:aiigy `edy lk dlnp lke`k ,`edy lka aiig ,`ed.zifk dfnly jxin oke ,zifk oini ly jxin

:l`ny.mirax` `l` bteq epi`zpneind ,jxid yixcc .oini lya `l` bdep epi` dcedi 'x xaqc

:dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e .jxiayc.ztla xyakdid eli`e .xya cibde ,zeztl jxid eli`k oi`ex

ixinbe ,ipiqn dynl dkld mixeriyc .xeq` ,jxid [xeriyk] zeztla ,cibd xeriyk xya mrh ozep
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donfA ,oiciBd mr lXAzPW dWPd ciB¦©¨¤¤¦§©¥¦©¦¦¦§©
.mixEq` oNM ,e`l m`e .mrh ozFpA ,FxiMOW¤©¦§¥¨©§¦¨ª¨£¦
dlap lW dkizg oke .mrh ozFpA ,ahxde§¨Ÿ¤§¥¨©§¥£¦¨¤§¥¨
mr ElXAzPW `nh bC lW dkizg oke§¥£¦¨¤¨¨¥¤¦§©§¦
m`e .mrh ozFpA ,oxiMOW onfA ,zFkizgd©£¦¦§©¤©¦¨§¥¨©§¦

`xephxan dicaer epax

is viewed as if it were dried wood

which does not impart any flavor so

that one may remove the nerve and eat

the thigh. However, its fat is

Rabbinically forbidden and prohibits if

sufficient to impart flavor. It is

estimated by the Rabbis that matter will impart flavor to any ingredient in which

it is cooked, if the quantity is less than sixty times].

(5) If the sciatic nerve was cooked together with other [permitted] nerves and can

still be recognized [it is removed, and], then it depends on whether or not it

imparted a flavor; but if it can no longer [be recognized], then all [the nerves]

are forbidden [regarding each it may be said that this is the sciatic]; and as for

the broth, it depends on whether or not it [the sciatic nerve] imparted a flavor.

This is also the law regarding a piece of neveilah, or a piece of a non-kosher fish

that was cooked together with other pieces of meat [or fish] — if it can still be

recognized [it is removed, and], then it depends on whether or not it imparted a

`igci` oizipzn `de .xzei e` zegt jixv did heltw e` aexk did eli`y t"r` ,mixryn ikdac

.xzene ekilyn ,dlvp oiae glnp oiae lyazp oiac ,mrh ozepa oiciba oi` ol `niiwc .dkld dpi`e dl

epina oina xen`d mrh ozepe .xqe` epney lhp `l m`e ,mrh ozepa ea yi epney la` ,ea `wece

:miyya eze` oixryn ,epigadl leki mc` oi`yd.micibd mr lyazpy dypd cib:xzid ly

.exikny onfa:ezhilt `l` o`k oi`e uegl ekilyn.mrh ozepaozepa xeqi` ly ciba yi m`

:mixeq` olek ,el` lka mrh.e`l m`e:exikn epi`y.mixeq` olek,`ed df xnel yi cg` lkac

:dlha `l dixae aiyg `ed dixakc ,`aexa liha `le.oxikny onfaopixryn .xeqi`d zekizgl

:zexzen x`yd ixd ,xzid lya mrh zzl ick oda oi` m`e ,mrh ozepa.oxikn oi` m`elk

die`xe li`ed ,aexa dliha dpi`e .`id ef `ny xnele yegl yi zg` lkc .zexeq` zekizgd

:migxe`d iptl da cakzdl.xzen ahexdedtiwae ahexa mrh zzl ick xeqi`d zekizga oi` m`

m` ,`nrh` mwinl `ki`c epin epi`ya oin xzida axrzpy xeqi`a ,dyrnl dklde .zekizge

oeik ,ixkp mezgpl opax edepnide .xzen lkd ,xeqi`d mrh e` dnexzd mrh zaexrza oi`y xne`

oin e` ,`nrh` mwinl `kilc epina oin axrzp i`e .ezepne` ciqti `ly ,xwyn `l `ed ezk`lnc

zetixhe zeliap mce algn `ed xeqi`d m` ,eilr jenql lkepy ixkp e` odk o`k oi`e epin epi`ya

ly miyy yi m` .miyya eze` mixryn ,dfa `veike oi`nh mibce zetere dndae miynxe mivwye

cbpk eze` mixryn dypd cib ly oney oke .xeq` lkd ,e`l m`e .xzen lkd ,xeqi`d cbpk xzid

exeqi`y iptn ,oipnd on lgke ,miyya eze` mixryn xya mr lyazpy lgk la` .xzid ly miyy

zg`e miyy dkixv ,xzid ly mivia x`y mr dlyazpy gext` da yiy dviae .mixteq ixacn

odk my oi`e epin epi`ya oin e` epina oin `ed m` ,mixekiae dlge dnexz `ed xeqi`d m`e .ecbpk
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:mrh ozFpA ahxde .zFxEq` oNM ,e`lebdFp ¨ª¨£§¨Ÿ¤§¥¨©¥
dcEdi iAx .d`nHA bdFp Fpi`e ,dxFdHA©§¨§¥¥©§¥¨©¦§¨
`lde ,dcEdi iAx xn` .d`nHA s` ,xnF`¥©©§¥¨¨©©¦§¨©¤Ÿ
dndA oicre ,dWPd ciB xq`p awri ipAn¦§¥©£Ÿ¤¡©¦©¨¤©£©¦§¥¨
,xn`p ipiqA ,Fl Exn` .odl zxYn d`nh§¥¨ª¤¤¨¤¨§§¦©¤¡©

:FnFwnA aYkPW `N ¤̀¨¤¦§©¦§

flavor; and if it can no longer [be

recognized], then all the pieces are

forbidden; and as for the broth it

depends on whether or not it imparted

a flavor.

(6) It [the prohibition of the sciatic

nerve] applies to kosher animals but

not to non-kosher [animals]. Rabbi Yehudah says: Also to non-kosher animals.

Said Rabbi Yehudah; Was the sciatic nerve not prohibited from the time of the

sons of Yaakov, and at that time, non-kosher animals were still permitted to

them? They said to him: This law was given at Sinai but was recorded in its

present place [to indicate the reason for the prohibition].

`xephxan dicaer epax
.miz`na oze` mixryn ,mxkd i`lke dlxr m`e .oileg ly d`na eze` opixryn ,merhiy [ixkp e`]

wc wcd `ede dtiwae oilazae zekizgae ahexa dxcway dn lka mixryn elld mixeriyd lke

,xzidd on dxcw drlac i`na oixryn `le ,dil opixryn epiptl `a `edy enke .dxcwd ileyay

:rla `l `xeqi`c rla `xzidc eh`c ,didy zenkn hrnzpe rlap xeqi`d on s`y itleepi`

.d`nha bdepmeyn dwel ,mrh ozepa miciba yi xn`c o`nl ,d`nh ly dypd cib lk` m`y

dxezde `ed ur dxedhac ,melkn xeht ,mrh ozepa miciba oi` xn`c o`nle .cib meyn `le d`nh

:bdep epi` d`nha la` ,eilr daiig.xq`p awri ipan:dxez ozn cr odl zxzen d`nh oiicre

.el exn`:exdfed `l ipiq cre ,xn`p ipiqa ,eilr xidfdy df weqt.enewna azkpy `l`xg`l

l`xyi ipa exdfed ok lr ,dyrnd lr dfd `xwnd azk dxezd z` dyn xcql `ayk ,ipiqa xn`py

:dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e .[mdl xq`p mrh dfi`n rcil] .dypd cib elk`i `ly ok ixg`
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